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Tenth avenue north by your side tab

there is no video lesson for this song By Your Side by Tenth Avenue North Intro: G Em D C Verse 1: G Why are you aiming these days? Em Why are you trying to gain grace? D C Why are you crying? Let me raise face G Just don't reverse verse 2: G Why are you looking for love? Em Why are you still looking like I'm not enough? D
Where will your child go? C Tell me where you're going to run? G Where will you run? Chorus: Em C Because I will be by your side wherever you fall G D In the middle of the night when you call Em C G And please do not fight with those hands that hold you D G so My hands hold you verse 3: G Look at these hands, a My site Em
Swallowed the tomb that night D C When I drank the sin of the world so I could carry you in G D and give you life, I want to give you life Chorus: Em C And I will be by your side, wherever you fall G D In the middle of the night when you call Em C G And please do not fight with those hands that hold you D so My hands hold - Em C
Here on my side, wherever G D falls In the middle of the night when you call Em C G And please do not fight with those hands that hold you D G so My hands hold you Bridge: D Em Because I love you C D I want you to know D Em that I love you C D I will never let you go Chorus: Em C And I will be by your side, wherever you fall G
D In the middle of the night when you call Em C G I please do not fight with those hands that hold you D so My hands hold - Em C Here in my site, wherever you fall G D At night when you call Em C G I please do not fight with those hands that hold you D Em yes My hands hold you - mmm mmmm Em C G Here's on my side My
hands hold you C G oh Tabbed by : dellen10 Email: dellen_10@yahoo.com Tuning: Standard Intro (play twice) e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| B|-----------------0-----------------------------0---------------------------| G|------0-------0-----0------0--------0-------0-----0------0-----------------| D|----------12-----------12---------------12-----------
12--------------------| A|---9----------------------------9------------------------------------------| E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| B|---------------0-----------------------0-----------------------------------| G|------0-----0-----0-----0-----0-----0-----0-----0--------------------------| D|---------9-----------9-------
----9-----------9-----------------------------| A|---7-----------------------7-----------------------------------------------| E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| B|---------------0-----------------------0-----------------------------------| G|------0-----0-----0------0-----0----0-----0-----0--------------------------| D|------
---5-----------5-----------5-----------5-----------------------------| A|---3------------------------3----------------------------------------------| E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------| Verse 1 G Why are you striving these days Em Why are you trying to earn grace D Why are you crying C Let me raise your face G Just don't turn away G Why are
you looking for love Em Why are you still looking as if I'm not enough D Where will you go baby C Tell me where you'll run G To the place where you'll lead the Choir Em I'll be at your side C Wherever you fall G In the middle of the night D Whenever you call Em I please don't fight C G These hands that hold you D G My hands hold
you Verse 2 Look at these hands and my side Swallowed the tomb that night When I drank the sin of the world, so I can wear you and give you the life I want to give you life (Chorus 2x) Bridge D Em Cause I , I love you C D I want you to know D Em that I love you C D I will never let you go (Chorus 2x) By Your Side Tenth Avenue
North Key G + G Intro : G+G E minorEm D MajorD C majorC Verse 1: G+G Why are you aiming these days? E minorEm Why are you trying to earn grace? D MajorD C majorC Why are you crying? Let me raise my face G+G Just don't flip verse 2: G+G Why are you looking for love? E minorEm Why are you still looking as if I'm not
enough? D MajorD To where will you go baby? C majorC Tell me where you will be able to run? G +G To where will you run? Chorus: E minorem C majorC Bo I will be by your side, wherever you fall G + G D MajorD In the middle of the night when you call E minorem C majorC G + G And please do not fight with those hands that hold
you D MajorD G + G so My hands hold you verse 3: G + G Look at these hands and my side E minor Swallowed the tomb that night D MajorD C majorC When they drank the sin of the world so I can wear you in G+G D MajorD and give you life, I want to give you life Bridge: D MajorD E minorEm Cause I, I love you C majorC D
MajorD I want you to know D MajorD E minorEm That I, I love you C majorC D MajorD I'll never let you go By your sideTabs By your side - introChords By your side soloTabs Page 2 Guitar chords and bookmarks to all popular songs by Tenth Avenue North. Learn songs like By Your Side, You Are More, No Man Is An Island and
Greater Than All My Regrets easy. Submit the cards and chords of Tenth Avenue North First select the tone for your vocal range, then choose the easiest capo for the selected tone. Learn more. Install the Tranpose extension to change the tone of the video. Learn more Vocal range Unknown Vocal Range: Change Learn More Can't
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copyright owner of the original compositionAbout | Privacy Policy | Terms of Service | Top Tags by the side by Tenth Avenue North Key: CC | Capo: 0fr | Left-handed verse 1 C Why do you strive these days? Why are you trying to gain grace? G F Why are you crying? Let me raise face C Just don't flip Verse: 2 C Why are you looking
for love? Why are you still looking like I'm not enough? G Where will your child go? F Tell me where you will be able to run? C Where will it be possible to start? Chorus: Am F Bo I will be by your side wherever you fall C G In the middle of the night when you call Am F C And please do not fight with these hands, that hold you G C so
My hands hold you Verse: 3 C Look at those hands, and my site I'm They swallowed the grave that night G F When I drank the sin of the world so I can carry you in C G and give you life, I want to give you life [Repeat Chorus Bridge: G Am Cause I, I love you F G I want you to know G Am that I, I love you F G I will never let you go
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